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An English couple, Mr. and Mrs.

Douglas Chamberlain, who are travelingIn this country, were recently the
victims of a heartless practical Jok* on
the part of an American whom tlirykntt on a train In (he We.»t. He told
them that if they wlshe.1 to sou a topicalfrontier town they ought t.a stop at
Denver. Upon his advice tbev purchasedsuch luxuries as would be needed In
that crude village, such ns a privuto
bath tub, with alcohol lamp for h"uiingthe water, etc. The wag informed JMr. Chamberlain that guests at the
Denver Hotel were supposed to wash
In a tin basin on a bench in the back
.yard. When he saw Denver he was astoundedand, a3 he explained to the hotelmun the reason why he brought
along the private bath tub. he was unableto stand the mirth of that gentlemanor to fathom the motives of his
Informant.

Dr. Isauc L. Wood, of Plymouth,
Mass., recently visited an agricultural
fair at Kamloop-, Ilritish Columbia,
and brought Lome with him two appl<.9
as samples of the ordinary fruit of that
region. One of them measures fifteen
and three-quarter inches in circumference.and weighs twenty-three ounces.
The other is nearly as large. Dr. Wood
aw at Kamloopa un apple which

weighed twenty-nine ounces and which
would have been snfllcent for a pie of
the usual household size.

The only time n man fuels that ha is too old
to learn anything is when he is In the freshmanclass at college. 80. 48.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take Laxative Hmdi^o Qci.mxi Tables.
All druggists refund the money If it fnllsto

euro. E. IV. Gbotr's signature on oach box
26c.

__________________________

Some people are known by the companythey keep, and others by the
people they shake.

Kvery nothrr Nhonld Have
bottle of (iooseOrcnseLtiilment. ItcuresCronpmuil Colds 1 ke magic and ad I nlns and Cuts.

Widowers are peculiar. Some of
them pine away, and others spruce up.

DO YOU FEEL LIKE THIS?
I

I'en Picture for Women.
" I am so nervous, there is not a

well inch in my whole body. 1 am ho
t weak at my stomach and have indigestionhorribly, nud palpitation of
the heart, and 1 am losing flesh. Thin
headache and backache nearly kills
me, and yesterday 1 nearly had hysterics; there is a weight in the lower partof my bowels bearing down all the
time, and pains in my groins and
thighs; I cannot sleep, walk, or sit.
|and I believe 1 am diseased all over;
ilio one ever suffered as 1 do."

This is a description of thousands of
cases which come to Mrs. Pinkham'a
attention daily. An inflamed and ulceratedcondition of the neck of the
Womb can produce all of these symp-

Mas. ,I(»iix Williams.
V>ms, and no woman should allow
herself to roach .such a perfection of
misery when there is absolutely no

Jneed of it. The subject of our [>ortraitin this sketch. Mrs. Williams of
l£nglishtown, N.J., hus been entirely
enred of such illness and misery by
Lvdia K. I'inkhum's Vegetable Com*

fiound, and the guiding' advice of Mrs.
'inlchnm of Lynn. Mass.
No other medicine lias such a record

for abajlute cures, and no other medicineis "just as good." Women who
want a cure should insist upon getting'
Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compoundwhen they n.sk for it at u store.
Anyway, write a letter to Mrs. Pinkbamat Lynn. Mass., and tell her all
your troubles. Her advice is free.
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Kvery cotton planter should
^vrite forourvaluablc illustrated
pamphlet, " Cotton Culture."
It is sent fr«-e.

Send It.inu- and address to
GERMAN KAM WORKS, 9J Nassau St., N. Y.

Dr. Bull's Cough
Curn a couch or cold nt once

#* aConquers croup, bronchitis. I ^grippe aud cousuuiptiou. 35c. J

nDHDQV nf.w discovery,-*»#«
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The Supreme Court Sustains Tennessee'sProhibitory Law.

ARE 0? A NOXIOUS CHARACTER

Arcorillnc to llie Krrl.lon of the Federnl
Supreme Court Any State May Prohibittile Sale of Clf[>trotten Within Its
Own CdiiIIiiim.Not I.egltlmntr Articles
of Commerce . Court Not rnaniitinm

Washington, O. C. (Specinl)..Tlio
Supreme Court of the United Stntes
has derided that n State legislature
may prohibit the sale or giving away
of cigarettes, cigarette paper or substitutewithin the confines of Its own
State.
The case was that of William B.

Austin, an agent of the American TobaccoCompany, known as the Tobacco
Trust, against the State of Tennessee.
The Legislature of Tennessee had
passed an act making it a misdemeanor,punishable by a line of not less
than $.">0, "for any person, firm or corporationto sell, offer to sell or to bring
in the State for the purpose of selling,
giving away or otherwise disposing
of any cigarettes, cigarette pai>er or
substitute for the same."
To test this law the Trust undertookto import cigarettes into Terjiesseefrom North Carolina. A quantity

of ordinary packages, about two by
four inches each, holding ten or twentycigarettes, were thrown into basketswhich were not covered. The
State Supreme Court, In its decision,
said:
"Cigarettes not being, on account of

their noxious and hurtful character,
per sc. legitimate articles of commerce,
and not having been declared such and
commerce therein regulated by Congress,It was the right and duty of the
State, under its reserved police powers,
to pass the statute in question for the
protection of the lives and health of its
people until Congress shall take appropriateaction in the matter. Also that
the sale of cigarettes involved in this
ease was not of an original package
that had been broken by the Importer,
and therefore not protected by the
commercial clause of the Federal Constitution."
The Federal Supreme Court, five Justicesto four, sustained the decision of

the Tennessee Court, though not withoutdisappro\ Ing some of the posit ious
taken by the lower tribunal. Assocljate Justice Brown handed down the
decision. Justice Sliiras read the dissentingopinion, in which Chief Justice
Fuller and Justices Brewer and PeekhamJoined, and Justice White placed
nix assent upon grounds different from
those announced by Jusllee Brown.

SOCIETY FIREBUG INSANE.
I'onng I)pnnl«toii M. Hell TiiUen to n

New Yorlc Asylum.
Newport, It. I. (Special)..Denniston

M. Bell, the society llrebng. who Is
now awaiting the net ion of the Brand
Jury on the ehn!**e of arson, was adjudgedinsane, which decision will lie
used in having the eases against him
quashed in the Supreme Court.
Experts on insanity linve been examiningthe young mail for several

.lays, and as a result of this exam InationDr. C. M. Bell, the boy's father,
made a charge of Insanity and swore
out the warrant against his son. It
leelared the young man was of unsoundmind and that lie must he
placed under restraint and treatment.
His father was allowed to take him
to Hloouiiugdaie Asylum in New York
City rather than committing him to
the ltliodc Island institution.
Several weeks ago the bath houses

it Bailey's Bench were set on lire, and
Bell was arrested as the guilty person.lie had been prominent in soclety,his father being *' wea'thv New
Yorker.

CHICAGO'S FPIDEMIC OF CRIME.
IIiimlri'il* of Arrcut* Mntle nml More Men

Added to tlio Force.
Chicago tSpecial). The City Conn-

en uppropriaieu fUMWHi lor r_'l addItlonalpolicemen in tin* crime infested
districts.
Four hundred arrests in thirty-sixhours is the record of the t'hieago

l'ollee Department since the dragnet
was thrown out. There was not an
unoccupied cell in any station in Chicago.
Among the men in custody there are

scores of old offenders, l'ickpockcis,highwaymen and burglars, with numerousaliases and known polhv records,
were caught in the general round-up.There were no big raids to swell the
list of arrests.
The police from South Chicago to

Evanston and tvest to the city limits
were unusually ac;tlvo. "Arrest suspiciouscharacters" was the order giventlieiu."

TURKISH FORM OF CHIVALRY.
l'nrty Caught In Storm Throw Children

mill Women Overltonrd.
Tendon (By Cable)..The Expresspublishes the following from Odessa:"A parly of thirty eight Turks, wishingto leave ltussin. secretly sailed atdead of night from Tscliuruksu to

cross the Itlnck Sea. A storm aroseand the boat tilled.
"First the baggage was thrown overboard.Then the children, and finallythe women were committed to the sea."But this did not prevent the vesselfrom foundering, and all nerlshed

save one lad, who elimp to the mast
and was \Vushcd ashore."

\>i»r'« Golil Output Over S'lO.l o.t.ooo.
The year's gold output of Alaska.

British Columbia and the Pacific
Northwest was more than $20,000,000,

I.« re IIIn Fortune to n Clerk.
The will of W. 1>. Richmond, a tobaccodealer, who died at Williamsport.Penu., recently, bequeaths his

entire fortune of $50,000 to T. Herbert
Riley, who bis been a clerk in Mr.
Richmond's store for seventeen years.
Mr. Richmond was unmarried, and
had only one known relative, it brother.

Two Children Mcpt Itorrlbb l>«-:»;h.
Two little children of Rupert Fisher,

were burned to death in their father's
bpuse, at Mnntou. Mich.

;?if

CURES RHEUMATISM* OR CATARRH
IN A DAY. TREATMENT FREE.

B. B. B. ("Botanlo Blood Balm) cures the
worst oases by draining the poison out of
the blood and bones. Aches and pains in
the bones or joints, swollen glands, droppingsin the throat, hawking, spitting or
bad breath, Impaired heating, etc., all disappearpromptly and permanently. B. B. B.
cures wbero all else falls. B. B. B. makos
blood puro and rich. Druggists, tl. Treatmentof B. B. B. sent free by writing Blood
Balm Co., 3 Mitchell St., Atlanta, Oa. Describetrouble and Tree modlcal advlco given
until cured. Medicine sent prepaid. 3000
testimonials of cures by B. B. B., so don't
give up hope, but try Blood Balm.

Tho fellow who eats with his knife
must have a rather sharp appetite.

Best For the Bowels,
No matter what ails you, 'itadache to a

cancer, you will never get well until your
bowels are put rlgbt. Cascahsts help
nature, euro you wuuoui ( grip* or pain,
nroiuc* easy natural movements, cost youjust 10 oentn to start gsttlsg your health
back. Casoaebtb Candy Cathartlo, the
genuine, put up la rastal boxes, every tabletban C.C.C. stamped ou It, Beware of
Imitations.

Widow's weeds are often allowed to
grow on a man's grave.

Every mother Should Have
bottle of MooseOroeaeLiBiracat. ItcuresCronpand Colds like magic and all fains an 1 i.uts.

The novels of to-day seem to be
either historical or hyfitericall.
The Ileal E*reecrlptlon Hor Chill*

and Fever Is a bottle of Grove's Tasteless
Chii.:. Tomic. It Is simple Iron and quinine
In a tasteless form. No cure.no pay. Price 115c.

Ii'b a wise husband who allows his
"wife to engage his typewriter.
Happiness cannot be bought, but one ot

the great hindrances to Its attainment can
be removed by Adams' Pepsin Tuttl Frutti.

Some people boast that they pay as
they. go. hut when they register at a
hotel without baggago they have to
pay as they cf>me.

Sweat and fruit ncids will not discolor
goods dyed with Putnam Fadeless Dyes.
Sold by uP druggists.
The poets who do the most posing

are not Poes.
Curler1* l*k

la used by mllUnns, wliich in a sure proof of
lt« quality. Send for free booklet. "Inklings."Address Carter's Ink Co., HosViii, Moss.

I,ote of girls who-do fancy work don't
fancy work. tso. 48.

Every Tlothcr Should Have
bott'eof (Joo"c<;rcaseLiniment. ItcuresCroupand Colds like :n»-.:lc and all Pains and Cuts.

Mr. George Craven, who has just died
at Rochdale, England, in his 93rd year,
had voted in every electon In that city
since it first secured Parliamentary
representaton In 1832. Earlier still h

wasan active worker for the Reformersin Lancashire County contests and
he rode on horseback from Ro lulale to
York In 1831 to vo:e for Ixrrd Drough- ]am.

A 'ravellnR salesman In each southern state;
$."><) to <«k» jot ninnth and traveling expense;
(xporlcncv not absolutely nwcuiry. Address1'eulckB Tobacco Works Co., lVulcko, Vu.

Mrs. Buggins."That little boy next
doo.* is always blowing putty into people'seyes with a blow pipe. I'm surprisedthat his father doesn't make
him stop it." Mrs. Muggins."Well,
he won't. His father is an eye doctor.".Heheard about the widow's
mite,

flood I*o«ltlon.
Trustworthy men wanted to travel. Experiencenot absolutely necessary. For particulars,address l'errli'm lob. Wks., ltedford City, Vji.

Emperor William lunched with his
mother, the Emprrss Frederick, at
Cronberg, Hesse-Nassau, on the occasionof her birthday, and toasted her
in the presence of six reigning prit.ces
and princesses.

Every itlother should Hare
bottle of . M)!4ofJrea«eblnimeut. ItcuresCroupanil Colds like magio and all Fains and cuts.

Blobbs."Young Spendall makes
light of his financial difficulties."
Slobbs."Why; has ho money to
burn?"

Piso's Cure Is tlio best medicine we ever need
for all affoctlona of throat and lungs. Wm,I I k'vnn If* VI...1 l'-.1. <" "VK>

Mr*. Wlnslow'sHootlilng Hyrup for chl >dr*n
trethlng, aoflnnH the kiwiib. reduceslullanitunllon,allays pain. euro* wirni colic. 26c.abottle.

low's 'I'llis ?
Weoffcr Our Hundred Dollar* Reward for

liny ra e of Catarrh that cannot b« cured byHall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CflKNKY A Co., Props., Toledo, O.We, ilio undersigned, have known F.J. Cheneytor the la-t 15 years, and believe him per-fei tlv honorable In all uusincan ti nuvartfi>n<and financially able to carry out uny obligationm de by their firm.

l\'r»T & Till! a x. Wholesale Druggists, Toledo,Oh o.
Wai.iuno, Kinna* A Makvis, WholesaliItruggists, Toledo. Ohio.
Hall's ('utarrli Cure is luken internally, net.Ing dir. ctly ii(M>ii the bl(H>d and mucous stirtaresof the system. Price, ".V. po- bottle. Soldby all Druggists. Testimonials free.Hall's Family Pills aro the host.

European School Gardens.
In a special report recently published

by the State department are given facta
and figures about the European school
gardens. They are In successful operationin France. Germany. Switzerland,
Austria and Helgium, and all have
proved of great value. The pupils re-
celve instruction in planting, pruning,
and the caro of trees and shrubs, the
preparation of soils and the growing
of farm products. In addition to such
instruction the course in somo of the
schools includes tuition In dairying,both practical and theoretical. The
school gardens are considered as partsof the system of agricultural or farm
schools, which are maintained by the
various governments. All the govery-

..... j luiciosieu in mo intensionof the scientific knowledge of
farming, especially the (lormau and
French. There are in France thrAe
fully equipped farm schools, which are
defined as "farms conducted with skill
and profit on which apprentices chosenfrom tho working classes and admittedfree of expense shall do all the
work, receiving at the same time remunerationsfor their services and an agriculturaleducation essentially practical."Theory, however, Is not neglectedand the course of study includes
thorough instruction iu tho science of
farming.
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willIi11 physical attraction is J['3 secondary to it. We i
have a book we will 3

|J gladly send you that y\[I tells just how to care § Ji»3 # i > ELlor ine nair. |i^ ;If your hair Is too fj

b
HdJr

I vigor
II Growth-becomes ff J vigorous and all dan- j
// druff is removed.' 1
|l It always restores ^

If color to gray or faded
\\ hair. Retain your|J youth; don't look old
'£ before your time. I1
V SI.00 bottle. All drugglata. Kj
Pi "I have nseil your Hair Vigor gJc 1 now for about W years and I have fAI / found it sjdcndid'nnd satisfactory [ 1I Ml In every way. I believe I haverccomniondecf this Hair Vigor to *W
\ * hundreds of my friends, and theyil nil tell the same story. If any- Fl
fa 1 l>ody wants tlio best kind of a Hair rj jfc J Vigor I shall certainly recommend ViT/ to them just as strongly as I w£

can that they get a bottle or Ayer's J
I'M Mrs. X. K. H a nit.Toy, ItJ
If Nov. 28,1893. Norwich, N. Y. 11

| J Wrtto tho Doctor.
J g If you don't obtsln all the beneflti Iflf & yon nomr'o from the use of tho Vigor, mm| I write tho Doctor ubout It. Address, FaLJ Uu. J. C. AYk'R,|| Lowell, Mast. , I J

SECOND-HAND TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE AT LOWEST PRICES:

A big lot taken in exchange for tho"Ollver"
which we areeloslng nut cheapAsk for agency term* on the ''OI.IVIiH."Wewantair* od representative In yoursoctlonand you ran sell some machines.

J. ii. CRAYTON, (len'l Agent,
.4 N UKRSON, ft. C.

rnrr pi sis
li; r ntfe huNJKt'JIr /- A T" A I AftlfO >9

m|?- ir w -"v l . % L.v/viu

133 ^>a®e8,>^orrKlrr
^^ysETa, ssixes,' y^roBnlL^j^^y OivMwiiAS,

Sewing Machines.
V^^/SCHMELZER ARMS CO.,WmHarei'I uansah CITY, MO,
Lurantt SDortlnfrr CoocJa llouau in America.

!jn (fj 5£Z3 &L\ STOPPED FHEE
PI C4 Permanently Cured bj

M ^DR. KLINE'S QREAf0 3 fcS NERVE RESTORERE" ^mr k lt aflrr 0rJl , u.

Ccn**ltmti~n. p*r-oiml fir mail; "»<t
9vt TR IA I. IUI7TI.I'. Fit KK

t. Ftl ralitnn wlin V"T oo'f ru
IWn.ntnl f.'., nnlonir t.mi..ir«rr rrli-f. for »U Srrf-ow.Pf.orJ.r. Stum. M. Vile- Dura,
p.bllli.. t J»K. »'.. II UUMF..I.d.
031 Arch street. I'hilutloiuMa. F.ooacJ i.;i.

TO SELF-SUPPORTIHG WOKEN
Without intcrfor'.n - with j.mr ifvnlar tlutios yon
fan inako mooey by nicuns «»! our ofT«r of Sl?f«'»00
FOR SI'!**!, R I S'TIONS. Sfml for fiillTurtic?

finn^vi.iM <t«U.
7 to 17 W. 1.711. Hi.. N.,\v VorU.

Colleges for French (ilrls.
In France there are now 08 lyceums

and colleges for girls, whereas previousto 1880, with the exception of privateschools, there were no institutions
for higher education for girls. Of lr.o»e
mentioned 48 are lyceums supported
by municipalities and 28 are municip il
colleges. During last year there were
in the lyceums 8.431 and and in the
colleges 3,503 pupils. In many provincesboarders are taken and all the
lyceums take day boarders. Those win
board out Of the srlinnl fir» Iin.lf.r-

pervision. Somo live with their parents,others at the houses of teachers
or in boarding houses re ommended bytbe institutions or under their supervision.But many more girls received
their higher education in convents
than in the schools mentioned, the formerbeing regarded as much moro
"comme il faut."

jg, Speedy, Ps
than any laxative kr

I is action is mar
' No remedy willyffiztCSl quickly and with abi

Wr Son;
jtsjffiAverage .Ootf One hat/

a livery Jni(Klrt and gencr

A CI/ 'or the full name,
SRwll " Ilunyadi Jauos.

Sole Importer: firm of AND1

arraym?masn.miarai

GUM G4
Tells all aiout Win

Send name and address cn a postal n<

WINCHESTER REP
rife WINCHESTER AVENUE

V*£l

" *PMl- 1JUHI

A WORLD
without MUSIC\

ORGANS $35.00 UP.
PIANOS $175.00 UP.

[tr* writ, for < nmlr.KUU and Term*.
Address.

,M. A. MALONE,
Columbia, S. C.

AW MILLS, CORN MILLS,
CANE MILLS, 'ftlCE
HULLEBS, PEA HULLERS,ENGINES, BOILERS,PLANERS AND MATCHERS,SWING SAWS, RIP SAWS.

and all other kind* of wood working machinery.My Sergeant |.or Hrttxi Saw Mill
In the heaviest, strongest, c.nd most efllclent
mill for the money on tho marirot, quick,accurate. State Agont for H. B Smith
Machine Company wood working machinery,i For high grade engine*, plain slide valve.

[Autoinutlo, and Cords*, write me: Atlas,I Wntertown, nud Blruthers A Wi lls.

V. 0. BADHAM.
I.*a6 Main Street. COLUAtBlA. S. C.

Win r 4 \UT Well mentionWfctAlN I here all we hail
die but we do

SELL EVERYTHING
In the MACHINERY & MILL SUPPLY Line

m
The Murray Cleaning and Distributing System.Dane, »'huse, He^e, Liddell and H(j;b

Point saw mills. I.lddell Automatic and
I'liitn engines. Dundy traps. "NEW SOUTH"
Hrieic Mauliiuory, Erie City engines and! boilers, Dlsston taws, "Queen of the South"
<Orist Mills.

W.H.G1BBES & CO.,
COLITIBIA, N. ('.

The real worth «f W. ^Vv '

I,. Douglas 9it.OO and itj. n
S.'I.RO shoes compared W
with other mukes is EM'ttSV. «9|
84.00 to 8.1.00. Fj V ZgSOurlMDIl! Kdgel.lne Law /w
rnnnot he eijnulled at ealBwy
any price. Overl.OOO,- T/f f
OOO satlstied wearers. ** ,4

H USE. vv Ono p,lr of W. L. OouglaaK FAST C0L0^° tfV, S3 or S3 50 show will
cr e-vn rtr v -X.wl" po«!tively outwear&\£YELE:TS XX**^ two pairs of ordinary\V.TJV S3 or $3.50If' mY-mow''w.MsrS^r-ttx'tVeurnlhn

lnreoat milkers of men's S3
nml 0:i r>() sho,f» in the nnrltl. Wo mnUe
ami moII nioro ft;) mill 33.BO shoes t hun any
other two mnmifart nri'i-s In the U U.

T:i* ropiitnttoii of W. 1..
fJPQT Dough, $.1.00 ami I :.S0 ahrr, for HCQTJjflO I tlvle. comfort, soil w««rt» know n LJtOl

everywhere throughout the woild.
CO They hereto wlvr better aatiafar- <£Q nfl

v^J.Ou tion than other nmkti btx-aurr v£ JaUli
the atandard h»a eluayt been

CUrtC rlacM 10 h»g!l that the wrerrra QUOf?OnU£. expect more for their money OlIUU
than they ran x*t elwwhirc.

TII E ki.AnllV iiuiip W 1. |> ,u, u. « I r.n.1 ».1 M
hoci are »r>M than any other ineke ia beceuie 'I'll kY
A KK Til K lYKH'T. > our dealer ahould keep
them i we giro one dealer excluaive aule in cerh town.
Tukr no aultatlhilr! linlti on bavin* W. I,.

Dotiglaa ahoee with name end price stamped on bottom.
If your dealer will not get them for you. send direct to
factory, vneloatt>g price and ?Jc eatra for carriage.
Ptate kind of leather, aire, nnd width, plain or cap toe.
Our »h<«e» will reach you anywh-re. Catalogue /Vea.
%V. 1*. Joutfluo Slmo to. ilrocLloti, Maei*

ENIGI^ES BOILER?.
fea Tank*, stacks. Stand Pipes and

Sheet-1 row work; Shafting, Pulleys,Hearing, Hexes, Hangers, etc.
Oq>~( ast erery day; work 1 SO liauds.

LOMBARD IRON WORKS
AND SIPPLY COMPANY,

Augusta, - - Georgia.
Attention t* facilitated tf too mentioathis pajivr wliun writing' »d v«i Ustu r. So.43

rawres«« rr"j r?' nompt

and Sure.
pver gripes and obtains better results R
lown.
velous, its efTect immediate.
cure constipation anil biliousness so

solutcly uo discomfort ns

fadi j&rcos
IttsSM ftti on ariaing in the morning,
al wholesale grocer In tne world aells It.

ID I SIC I-**11"' witl>
uLUlL Keil Centre Panel.

?PAS SAXt.RIINr.R. 130 Fulton St.. N. Y.
t.-.-d j«i- war,' rv -w, ~ vae-: jfrJ

'ITesTFTTH
ITJiLOGUZ FREE
Chester Rifles, Shotguns, anil Anrcmitlon
5* Don't delay if you are interested.
EATING ARMS CO.

NEW HAVEN, CON*.

Do Aaiauns Set Pictures ?
The question whether dumb nnl-jrials have any appreciation of pictureslriH occupied the attention of a grout i

many naturalists. Careful observa- Itlons have shown the animals of manyspecies do at least recognize picturesof themselves and other animals.
Alexander von Humboldt showed

his little tame Orinoco monkey some
colored pictures of wasps and grasshoppers.The monkey made a grabfor the insects with both hands, with
the 'evident intention of cutPMng and
eating them.
Birds certainly recognize their reflectionsin mirrors. A tame starlingwhich was allowed to fly at will about

the house always perched on the tu
ble of a pier glass autl sang his song
to ills counterfeit nresentment
Cats ami chamois also recognize

their reflected linages.
The behavior of dogs when brought

before a uiirror varies greatly with
the Individual. Some dogs show violentantipathy for the image, while
others rub their noses against them.
The behavior of dogs toward picturesis sometimes amusing. A rat

terrier that found its way into an art
gallery in Seliwerln was seared out of
its wits by a life-size painting of a
large dog. The terrier howled with
fright, and ran incontinently out of
the room.
A hound that wandered into the

studio of y.ggena. in Munich, ran yeljeingaround a large picture of a medievalhunting scene and made frantic
but fruitless efforts to join the pack of
hounds on the canvas..Philadelphia
Press.

Althougn *:ie type of typhoid fever
Is us severe in England as it ever was,
the death rate during the last twenty
five years lias been diminished 50 per
cent.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Central Tims at Jacksonville and Savannah.'
Enateru Time at Other Point*
Schedule in Effect M.v f.ilt 1000

NOUTH BOUND. ^iOu,5 Ua.lr,
Lv. JncksbnvTfuTTP. S)~ ~~~

H UUu «~4ip!" Savannah (So. Ry ) 12 16p 120.%L
" Barnwell 4 02p 4 ooi

Blnclcville 4 Kp 4 15%)" Springfield 4 40p 4 ;wa!
.

Roily 4 4«p 4 47a:
A r. Columbia OOOp flOoa'
Lv. Charleston, (So lly "Tuor 1 loop" Sntn-tervillo 7 41u l.'OOot
" Branchvtllo 8 55a 1 55td
" Orangeburg u 23a 2 6va
" hiiigville 13 15a 4 30a
Ar. Columbia . . . 11 00a 5 56a'
Lv August*. So Ry. ) ^ToOa 300p 9K0p!Lv. Oranitevdlo . 2 4.1a| 331p 10 13p{Lv. ICdge tie Id TTopLv Aiken . jjv><>p .....

Lv. Trenton i>o,.ti,Tuup iToiiplohnHtou . 5 Ala 4 l4p 11 20pAr. Columbia, (IJ. D.) 55 m 2 10aLv. Columbia. (Bldg St UCOn Ol'tp 8 16a1Wlutiaboro TiXlp 7 2oa" Chester 7 5lp 8 l^al" Hoch Hiu 8 5«p 8 4?i
Ar. Charlotte . ._.

- u lOp 9 40a,
Ar Danvilie . 7 '.liftin Htsp
A r. Richmond tfoon tiTftp
A r. Washington 7 3onl~830pBaltimore (Pa.RR) 0 12a IV26p" Philadelphia 11 3.'»| 2 :*la

>ew York.. 2 03p ti 1:1*
Lv. Columbia 1140a 7*532Ar. Spartanburg 8 lop 11 26ai" Ashevilln 7 15,, > 5jpAr. Knowtllo 4 15a 7 2Up
Ar (Jmnliniuil "

7";iop 7 ^
Ar Louisville" I "

Tihip ~7 fiii

aouTH IIOIINU. mYju?' f?0;,80' m0?5!,,x DailyjDailyLv. Lon'svi'l,. . TtSu 7 4Ap
Lv. Cincinnati . 8 .Kin 8 00p
Lv. Knoxvuio T»ia~S"23t»

Asbuvillo HWiI ;i.5pSpurtunburg 11 46a 6 lapAr. Columbia <120,, 9450

^oPk(Ha.K.ll) UiJOp 12ISoiI htlndelphla fl0.>p 3 50a" Baltimore 8 27p C 22aLv. Washi'gt'n (So Ry> »!sop u i.\*
f v Richmond 11 iXJp lWniHv Uanville .. .......... ... 4»ia TtipLv. Charlotte 815a iouTpHook Hill U 02a IQ 45p

.. 0 3SaU25p\yinnsboi o 10 21a 12 13*Ar. Columbia. (Bids St OUOp 11 25a 120aLv. Columbia. (U. I).)... ...11-jOa « 30a
.lohnston 10a0p liWp 0 32a
"ronton . 11 Uup 1 45p f, 48a

Ar. Aiken -2 2up ffaoSAr. Edgefield 4 25pll3tla
Ar. Granitovillo ... f$)0nt ~2l5p 7 18a
Ar. Augnata ....... *1 00a 250p 8 00a
Lv. Columbia (So. lty ) 4 00p 136aKinRvtllo 4«lp 2 32a

Orangeburg 5B3p 3 45a
Brnnclivlllo 6 15p 4 25a" Suimnervlilo 7 28p 5 ,"»2aAr. Charleston g l;-,p 7 ,jQa

Lv. Columbia (S3TUy7) .... lTiioi T~25aAr. Sally 12 42p 2 37a
.. 12 sop 2 46aBlockvillo 1 I2p 3 0T»a

Hnrnwoll 1 27p 3 20a" Savannah a A)p 5 15a
Ar. Jacksonville (P. S,). 7 40p 0 25a

1 rotuH 43 And 44 (mixed except Suuiluylarrive and depart from Hamburg.4Daily except Sunday
Sleeping Cur Service.

Excellent daily pnsftenger aervieo betweenFlorida and New York.
Nob. 33 and 34-Now York And Florida Exproxx.Drawing-room sleeping corn between

Anguxta and Now York.
Pullman drawing-room sleeping cars betwrenPort Tampa. Jacksonville, Savannah,>4 nohlngton and New York.
I'unmnn sleeping earn between Charlotte rindRichmond I lining car* between Charlotte»n<l Savannah
No*. 33 nod 3fl.U. 8. Past Mall. ThroughPullman drAWlng-room buffet *lc«nlng oars betweenJacksonville nod Now Yorlt and Pullmansleeping car* brtweim Augusta and Charlotto.Dining car* serve all meal* enroufa.Pullman seeping car* between Jacksonville*

and Columbia curoute daily hotweon Jacksonvilleand Cincinnati, via Aaliuvtlta.
FRANK 8. HANNOM, J.M.CITLP,Third V P (ieu. Ut;r. Traffic Mgr.,Washington, b. C. WanhlnRtnn. I). C.
W A.TUUK, ft Il.HARDYVICK.Gen Pan* Ag't., Aa't (Ji-b. Pas*. Ar'I.,Waabiauloo. P.. C. -Atlanta. Ua

A promptly procured. 0& NO ftl. Send model, iketch.w
)\0f photo f.,r free report on patentability. lk»ok "llcwwiJJ t< < II.tain t'.S and Foeifn Patent* and Trade-Mark a.'Cjl3Q FREE Faireit term* ever offered to Inventor* (j)tu PATENT LAWYERS OF 2« YE A RS' PRACTICS ij)® 20,000 PATENTS PROCURED THROUGH THEM. $J) All bu«inr*9 ccnttacntial. bound aUtico. AaUhfulll)Jf) norrlo«. ModenUo chargtt. nj]rrc. a. snow & coJ
V PATENT LAWYER3, rtj
Y> 0pp. U. S. Patent Offiw. WASHINGTON, D. C.$
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